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iteititci; .Editor

„Saturdai '

' February 8, 1868
;.,''-Aavertinententsild ,eaciare! immediate in-

' • sert-lon; nalst.be .handed In owor.beforeTburs-
day evening, each week. ,

. -

•i-Coitgressional Proceedings. •
4:bill providing for the gradual rearm-

:,tion'of theM:tny and the discontinitanCe of,
unnecessary grade's NS4ls referredto the-

, COininitteepU. Military ;Affairs. A 'joint.
.resolution.,::,was- passed:, placing-J-deriain.IVlitieourilmoopS-pp un- eq-iial'footing,With
others -:,regarding? botinty.:,.., A .resehition
',Was ;adopted.-directing 'the' Secretary;, of
War:, to'transmit all, information-`to , a.
Herise- :relative tor;the- .of.

bY,:.the.E.iecuti;Te. The-,resolti-
etiOn:•.regarding the' ',lnitiuctions,,. given.
43-eneralsPope and Meade by thePresi:=,
dent;;after .being Amended,: was adopted:
A joint,resolution Was'referred to theCom;

• mitiee, onNaiml Affairs' relative Jo- the
'promotion' of ,retired commodores to be,
rear -.admirals on the retired list. Aresolti-,
thin was referred:to theCommittee_ofWays
and IWeans,' recitin4 the inexpediency of,
attempting, by treaty,to regulate jinties
imports. The Iloutfe then proceeded to. tlie
consideration of the bill declaring 16i-forted
to,the United States ceirtitin lauds granted.
to aid,r in •the,'constriiCtion of.-railroads,
which, after along deiiate,-went over tem-
porarily.:: A bill to constitute San Antonio,'
Texas,,a port of .delivery, was referred to
the Committee on Commerce. -A =iesolu-'
tion, authorizing :the'Sebretary of War to, -
employpoupsel..to,defend:Generals Meade,
and Roger was adopted, A bill. relative to
the WinnebagoIndians wasreferi:ed to the
Committee: on, ;Affairs. -
extend • the ;pre-einption„and homestead
laws was, referred to the Committee on
Public Lands., Mr. Beatty,'.inember elect,
from Ohio, appeared, and hadudrainistered
to him the usual oath of 'office.
authorizing the, building-of arailroad froth ,
Washington city to connectNyitbillie North- -
ern Central Railroad -was- ordOred.„te,
printed and;recomraitteC, The judiciary -
Committee -had ,referred. to;it t,hebill
garding persons•Jurning State's. evidence.
The bill forfeiting land granted' in aid Of-
railroads ia,Alabama,,Missisiippi, .
ana; and Florida, was taken np and passed.
by a vote of86 to 72.; :The House proceeded
to the,consideration of .the; bill 'Concerning •
the .rights - of -American citizens: abroad.,
Nothing definite was done inthe 'matter.

_,

• The Finance Committee reported„favor- -
ably onSenatorsSherman'and:Hendersonta.
finance bills. • A substitute for 'Mr..l.Siter,...
man'shill -ofDecember,: 17th:wea also-, re-
ported-by the- same • carntaittee.‘,,,A
from the Comniitteeon.Finance, Providing -
a national currency, vaspassed to a second
reading. The House Passed the -West, I-PointAradenik "bill„-.11•

StateImitislativp rroccedipg's:
, •imikAn'act was offered; iug:it unlawful'to„tax,inoneys,...4,interest;„e,r;,steck :s

county,,m nniciPal.; or Se.hOril.."purpoSes,at,a:higherrate',tlian'tliree-tenths -per coot: of
the assessed ;value referred to the,Flnanee-

, Committee. An act; Was passed relative .to;
insurance companieli, reciting:,thaf all the';
promises ofthe law_of A.Uri1..27,-.lBs7,'"stiall •

• apply. :toe„life" and _accident: insurance cam-
"panies.: vmer passed :extending the"
line Air thecompletion,of the„Colurribiaind

- Octornra'-railroaa. free -railroad law
has PiSsed in,tiie-ITOUTse, and it.riow
to .the Senate: bilL.was referred' to, the'
Railroad,Committee making iCiinlaivfal toheat curs with inflammable matter: . •

The Judiciary Corninittee reported. favor,
ably, on the act'reptialing the charter of the

, ":Washingttire_aatirary, Company:, la tlie:tense anl...A."4_,:reiTittirg:i"dtthrriSyrii3afei
bounties to..:vOlOtiteers was passed." '.The
'Senate resolutions sondOrsiria ,Mr. ~,Stanten,
passeda**l:reading. "The joint resoltf- .,
Lion, appointingiilarchi.Oth as thefinal day,
oradjournment, was.passed ,unaniniously..
A jointresolution was"passed, urging Con-
gress to demand,the, release of Americans
confuted in _England., - ' -

, , •

Adirna-ang'of Union-Pacific Bands.
learnWe Of 'of'the VnicitiNei* Railroad CM:al:Any tbalt,"the prine of,

the' CoMpany'lSlFlrst Mortgzige. Blinds .has
been- advanced.T'frorn-90 to 95 cents on the.:
dolled-, andthat theywill Probably,
ed ne:par,belere long.- The sales`-of thine
bonds during„Past feW :months 'bait:).
beevery large tend-Million dol.tarsbaidng,
been'illieadkdintinsed oftopaitieitlir'n
out th'eceptitiSr. So aettre ryas the jnc,r"oas=
ing deniandrfer these seenritieVtbartl(was
probably,, that five millions, More would be`
sold,in tbe'.firit:ireek of February; if the
pried -ha4baarkii4ourOd to ,realaiti at
has, been-frequently assailed. 'idtbe radver,
•tieenienta .:11i*,,UoinpitilY,.. and our
editoiiieCAumus; tliat'itieprUliably';',lie.:7a.dvt! tUuetli' ,tlioie`:Wlici
took, the bint;latid'bOnglit at90,:inaj ,nOW'
seethe-wistioni2ol'se doing, TlierCOmpany
iv now handsome.
on'surplusof,`sash hand 'fur, jthe futtiie
Preeeenticin,cif„Alle'WOrk construction
We 7.4 these eviderioea' "o£
uo**te:pruilieritY".ort: thei part '
great corporation., .

;5..;The'tiet:Ann'enst--ini t tie "Petinlylyania
railroad,;on'Friday;morni'n'g;"31stalt:;h'ad`
Ave rats tkiOi6:ll-em the 'track ii:li.'hroken:loertnnthiadon','
and;tlioe; them overturned'aikyn
an' einbininnent'eued---afterwAyds*." one-
them uinght tire' from the.` candles;;; as;is
supposed, _coxninarncatingtitikii ';,to;:py

The eni,ineillinigitie"4i-;expres3 '°ear,and
the Aye, !ea!,enis'.;,pf the: thin.* awnin:-e'rre7ek
pinge, o~safet}Ljs n"the'renrcars of u; train'::
Ork.eie*n
`others slightljs

- • IteiliiettOu''Or;
_ tik'ipobi3d ieeomiliondatfoU''ot

Stlie 11;een'
- Co

impose for-.„*lkt4".P.-!:tF00purposes,
-

• -"
•

,

r •6,iircgrid:as4anredU're =evi3nue~~lel?vecfromtaxationfbr`,national
purposes,- b3r,
national now

.;:subject.,,tO,V44itzUz ..I;datiesOeleing'relased, •
and:cman

opreit the freii,:4ifetv'whLta. en.ikPalk
- the,txates of'thity'. ,Prulf, redkzedg:: ego
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.-LATEST NEWS. "': L
'. CotigresViiasi'Ast found;outthat :die

"! Prosidentihas:;ioWteil tkodaiis *kale laid.
A. late, daythis.tci4iilk_ about impeachment:

The': osineits,, ofernoe;rtitie; meritbers' of
IheAezi,Nitiara,,,PMseil , raSOlutdens,recom-:

,

mending tiM-nomination cietx:;6"overnor,'
1 Joel, l'arker.dhr4'resident oCtlie United

" tiates, ~:::".":',2,,!e.,,.... - •:.,,,,
" Gener,al heatlY,-tlio ' new nieruher from
the'-_Eikht.'",Congresioiiiil"iliStilet . of " Ohio,

Atas",repOrted for duty. at' Washington with
military promptnels: ,On Wednesday he,
apPeared:on" the. door of, the House, was
sworn iii,"and-voted the way ho shot mi.
several importantbills. ' •"2 ,"'

There was a terriblestorm in Newfound-
"laud onMonday;atifr_ inirty persons'areie- '
ported to have perished from cold. ancl:in
the snow. ':' -'" ,

""

:."One man waskilled and another seriously
injured'on-Wednesday, by.the explOsion, of

a:boiler iti the tin works of John Gray, near
Pittsburg: The building was partially de-
stroyed:- - , __ .

General Canby reports to :the Commis-
sioner of theFreedmen's Bureau nun:miens-.
ceraPlaints ofoUtiages*Committed upon the

_freedmen, and says that thecivil authoritied.
will not -call upon-the United-gtatis govern-
raent forlheir suppression: :-.: -7 , : ; '

-: The _shipment, of specie to -Europe Wed:-
. nesday- amnuntedto $330,000.

"

- It is rumored in Washington that -Secio-'
tary,SeWardiato he latiPollited Minister to
England. -

:. It is 'rumored in -..Washington that the
'President has recalled General Roisseau;
and will substitute him for General'TMeade
in. command of JIM Fourth _Military Di's.,
tribt._ • , - -•- , _,,,

~ , _.

Another , ',mountain has been "dis:.
miteredin Missouri. ' - • .

A destructive fire occurred on Tap,sday
in Port Jervis, Orange county; IreYork.

The Bradford County, Republican' Con-
_vention on Tuesdaypaised resolutions in
faVor of Gen., Grant and G.A. Grow for
Prelident and Vice President. -

fire in'Frankfort .(Kentucky) on Mon,,
'day: hi-Volved-a-loss or prpperty valued at

, The Work. on the Central Pacific Railroad,
iu - the East Sierra Nevada,.--Mountains;-is
progressing ~' •

The Grant and Jackson -correspondence
when read

,
in Con,rresS ;created a' profound,

sensation, and Made thee-Grantmen portion-

••_ Whisky :Copperhe.stAst
There is,a terrible 'fluttering among the

Whliky;Copperheads-nf NeW Orleans. ',lt
isreported_that General Steedman, collector
of Internal Revenne,foy.New:Orleans,:who
has wielded,sich immense influence iiithat
cityin the distribution-pf=the'yatronage'of,
thaj'resident, has determined'-tb:resign,,
and this news creates greatexaiternent and.
consternation among the A:New
Orleans',Correspondent, under. the date;of
the 2.6th',ultimo,-,Teferring lo.,thia,subjecti•
says In whisky,alone the frauds at this
port'amount to more-than-four and a-half,
.inillions of dollars from '.lfay,te November,
1887.7.::The calcUlationthat I sawwas'inadeallowing,fifteen barrels , as-an average for-
each 'distillery. thero is. none
licensed 'under. some-_make
frow,fifty to sixty -barrels daily,',,and. youmay, calctilate the amount When yoli:tbink
that of this number the tux on only twenty-
three a half-barrels has ` been.paid
during all.that time: The tolloWing is the
-estimate-.hy.n. New ..Orleans whisky Juan
who professor to‘knoW :

• 30 distilleries licensed, making
=l5 barrels of whiskyper day.

"1450 barrels per day.-;• - ' •

40 galls. per bbl. vas'itetually rerale,wbleb

4 ,18,000 gallonsperdziy.. -

250 days.rrinnlng througlcihe
p0;000 nnnunitotal -

- 2 dollars per gialon tax'
6,00:0,000 aanuat, tax. ' 2 • -
-,‘Orayr Z.13,4 gallons 'returned in sls months

These:ztre the men that opposereconstruc-
tion in: LOuielana;•':attaek, Commissioner

fOrieSis-tit* them, denonnee'the
Ragcia Congress,,,oppose::the civil tenure

penthi": Be-
'ftill:slitifemente; -with fFtiieS,

and-:datos; -assertitig- these'. factS,- Mid
more, have. peen 'forwarded to the Siere-
tary. of, the Treasury; and' to several
Senators and Representatives, we may
prepare oarselves for some important
developmentS.—.Press:

A Live Gorilla:
,A genuine live gorilla, says-an exchange,

is now on ha -way -from Africa, to- the Lon-
don 'Zoological' Society: • 'lt was captured
by n-native; 'who suddenly: came upon
family of the animals ." 'The mother,
contrary to-what Might. have been expect-
ed,- abandoned her " baby" and ran_ 7off.
Well, Leaden:, wU': have- no r - more ofa

' ouriosity than Columbia. 'We, too; have a
genuine Which may be seen on'
'eur'streets''dailyiexhibiting its low-lived
'and-disgustingSmokes segare-
7with the gusto of, a: man." It, in leitguii with'
'an 'a.--rang-Ou-tang„..'printS 'Copperhead
' paPer,'-andWeekly keridds toour good'poople
a conglornerate hatch- of thoughts fromtheir
inhuman braini;-Perkbraini. The gorilla,
nat-lilie" its -.lchidon -friend; is,fed On goat's

milk and ritiv
, It is supposed to:-.1ial-v,e` been raised inthe

woods; .and iinlike'the'Londoir",haby"!ran;
-away from its " ,is ;perfectly
'harmless, butseeMS'greatly grietr)Ved just
noiv:abOut SoMething,,Wlitch causes _tn,
'showit2.4 inittire a..iengetinde:

Wages liedneed.•_.!
Thtilvag6"bf-ivcsikiiilen nearlk:iall.'.itg

ofTfai,risburg, Pa.,-
tieeti'Ointi;riallyreduced.

BSany or tlietti,htve-left ,for 'other Status,`
‘,wherii-labo‘r-la-tietterfltiiiiieciated ,end more

14q-U`'eVeti,"tre-:-toreed-̀ to :neoelit;,the'
uatioin"..iinci de'the 'bat' tiley;'cin-uuder

• circiiiiiidatice4:'''. '•

[BM

_;',.TiiE.n.,..Fßi'apiirty.-orgiulizing Yirginia
sworn to shoot nogroes who'prosent, them-
,s'elv'es atthe polls to'vote.: These assassins,
-forget ahnt'4l3o triamhas learned:. the-
uso;of , =

'RitzaliOietttions,,fOr. ehtirtdis'SSeit'hOild
atieetsrailroadsbid fair to exceed all those
-,rOadit at any ...iiiei.yetis'ses:,,i.tOtic ,i:ifiiip-legii:
la=eafi)..::,4l 4;1? 9!du ci NV," 3v..dut.4`..ii'-itr-it:

-' lLettei• `Frie#Cl:lnittlltridlgo; :..-,••"•' '
• .—lia•thMartiori,-1'...4-Feb..-ist,'-1868. '''

..„-tuaw Srv.-31ouing, that an occasional'
mote of,the'doings.in, and about our 'village,
-willprove of interest'to at least a portion'
_of the readers,orthaSrvr,', t will from- tirno -

it&titrci•givita:few-jottings abOnt: town-and:
bountry. ,-,,Although,oc.eupyingthuto small_
'corner.of,the,extensivo,and wealthy countt,
; of-Lancaster,westill feel as being one of the
,family; mid of "Royal blood."' .--•- , ; ',•.'

' :A.good-and noble work-isfbeinedone in;
`our',,••Sabbath..Schools;,of ,which%-we;liave,

~four, and. till in,aprospering.condition. In•
theregular: order ofbusiness An* the;AL -E.-
Sunday School; the *offloar in "charge_An-,*
quires -, it -any; one;present, knowbf, anyf
famillef,:or children; in:tlestitUto .cirbuntr,,-Stances,depriVingthem ofettendingSonday,.'Schoolzif any, a etininsittga of, threo' vrait-'
:onsuch needy, persons as arareparted,'See
„that they are provided -with the comforts:OfJife;and invited toattend', Church and,Suni:day, School: -- Is..this ~ not,,,Mr. }..7.ditor,a
,fearard worthy ofimitation Y 't .7.'... '''''s. -:,

'''

„” [Yes:apd-wer-cominen&thoaame bonnie,
to our tilatabatit.Schoolsbere.—litn. Sev.],- -,-,',-'.
.:- Ottroliristiart,,,,frippds ,are,.e.periencing -a-egrand revival of religiOp-; -pe 'dull •:same`-',
neas,of,the' Lutheran rutin is heing ~over--..

, hanled;'disloeute&and -reset; tt,notsy time,

• thothave,"to be sure.: I:bearcl ottp,ol.them 1remark;::.". where, a smirkof true, religion--exists., it will break out "It may lay d'or;',
, moot for years, without .is proper -rovivii.4lbut tha,titne mustfituttili,;whettthe.ernptioni
' Willtake place; ~,,,,' ithemloserbonfined, ,-the

louder: the,explosien." ; ,They2itutielpiitedW
JorettiWrevtilationln Ilia:Christion•Oharelfo'bfbnr,plueo;4lurnittisiociiirred for:years.t *,.
`,l)nrUlethaithrothrera Hui ,exerting.-every,„

, eff,ortlO.b.ruaslaboatti, revolution Jri,:tieir,
'-,ohur,citi.,bttie ut,ae-ynetcgoet...i,yenitta-lti"littikkOceiti•.,,:4,,,,,Altirinir-int'provainiribolilttbuiesTwill!lie idelated'Amillitifia-_CC.,.fer-r,„

1Kancie,'Jwitenitkitiitiopoti ,, titaAAFOIA 01114414,t,rompleted in a short time,, ,•,,„.,:, .",,,,,,,, ~,, ,:,,
.-.4 'l,laSidoings,orour. Odda?ellowilirethek,lt:Of:L*11kbe noLicetidu otirnests' they 'aro
-Mill stlivo;,ntidrosperonfo.,;,,: Mow.w,,,

-,;,','4:-.V••"',',. --7-',',,- '-',7:,,:,- ';‘, -,,•,; -- --,' ' • ",- , •
-

•
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EMI nag!

lEWTORIAI. at AILSCELLANEOVS.
Bistivirek is to he made a duke.

lee harvest has been prolific. -

has grown fat in prison. •
'-The present year,-ISGS, is leap year...

Charles Diekeniwas bornFebruary zt
. 1812.,-;•

—Pay,year subscription to the Columbia.

—13,500 patents were issued during the
•past year.

-L-IfiramWors .fias made $260,000 in
Italy by his art. •

—For four months the Great'Eastern has
been lying idle.

—flow sweet to recline the lapse ofages—say about-eighteen. -

statue of the late Gen.Wadsworth is
to be erected atWashington.

—The forty-six banks in Boston have
about forty-two Millions on deposit. •

,

--Brigham young will not be benefited by
opening Bank Alley7.-"what a pity."
.-11Irs. Lincoln 'is said to be health

and Mrs.,Anaiew. Johnson soarcely if over
leaves her room. , . • .

—lt is a singular fact that a Turk cannot
have a tooth .pulled without first obtaining
permission ofthe local authority.

exchange suggasts.that when Utah
is .admitted ;into .the Union le should tbe
called the_State.of. Matrimony. • ,
:—,Those,who haVe triedit,say that elephant
meat becomes palatable' afterjwtity-fonrhours' boiling. Bully for, pot-pie.', -

"

• -

=A' Yew Haven wife presented her-hus-
band' with a .deed.of a house and .land the
othei day, bought with lier.pin-money..

-The Editor of the -Beading Dispatch hai
been .outsleighing. It is truly surprising
ho* any editor can afford-such luxuries..

The.Downingtown journal saysthe wife
'of Jacob Spotts, of Springfield, Chester-
county, Pa., recently .gave birth to four
children, each weighing eight pounds. •

-.AL Chicago man.,was fool enough to pay
twohundred dollars for theuse ofdiamonds
worn by his wife at the recent 'Charityball
in that city.. - -

—The Bcranton, Pa.; papers announce
thatportions of that city areyisibly sinking;
into the depths of an old ccial mine. Con-
siderable alarm 'is felt among tho' inhab-itants. ,

—A midnight elopement in New. York
was frustrated by a cat; who frightened the
young lady into a faintinglit as she was
gOing down stairs to meet.the- expected
lover at' the door. .

' —One ofthe.l9.-eiv 'York papers, moaning
'to 'illustrate the slippery condition of the
sidewalks of that city, said that people bad
to walk." hipity-hop' lest they should- go-
"llipity-flop;" ,which is accurate -if not
elegant.-

-The sewing societies of the South are,
organized- on the rebel basis—only such
ladies as -made a gray, jacket 'for -a Con-
federate soldier being-admitted..

—A wag, on being asked what lie had _for
dinner, replied; " A lean wife, and the ruin
of Man for sande.',!' His dinner consisted,
of-a spare-rib of perk and upple sauce.- Seo
thepoint?: - -

—The StateRepublican. Convention is to
be held-in Philadelphia, -on Wednesday,
March llth,SeVen days after theDemocratic
Convention at"-Harrisburg. This conven—-
tion nominates an Auditor General and a
Surveyor. General. , -

•

-"Shut that 'doer."—There-is not one
single diny so much neglected—or the-in-
attention to which is so annoying—us that
ofshutting the doorof any public or private
'office when going in or, out. A professor of
door - shutting might_ have many pupils
hereabobts. .

—Mother ofpearl cards.—The sale ofthese'
beautiful visiting cards has been forbidden
by the municipal authorities at Munich, it
having been shown by chemical analysis
that they. contain a soluble salt of lead,
which, being :poisonous and sweet,.would
be dangerous in the hands of children. , -

—A "Philadelphia paper pi-edicts that
therehwill be -a great reduction in house
rents daring,the next three • months. • The.
Scarcity of money, the depressed state of
many branches of trade; and :the, prostra-
tion of_ business generally, it, is said,, will
produce this result. •- '

In Columbia 'things , are different. All
kindsof goods aredown in prices and rents
going up! up .!! t!!

Fairbanks', Scales—lt is seldom we
hear of any others ; and perhaps this is not
reinarkable, for this celebrated house has,
for more than a quarter of a century, fur-
'nished every variety of,the best demanded
for, general and domestic use. Although
enjoying for so long a period the largest
amount ofpublic patronage,there is nothing
slow or " old-fogyish" about the firm of
Fairbanks ez; Ewing. , . There is, on the
contrary, an unusual infusion of young,
ambitious blood in this house, which can

ed ,:i
sn

duly be satisfiedby the introduction oft eir
*tents in ever -place where Scales a re-

',--We have 13 fere'callthe attenti if of
ogr readers to tie American Organ, mi u-
factured by'S. .&H. W. Smith, Boston,
Mass. We feel at perfect liberty to do so,
.because wehave used them practically, and
believe most confidently that they possess
every excellence to be desired. To the
lover of music, such an instrument in the
household is a constant delight.- For the
Sunday School and the Chapel, it is a most
admirable substitute for the pipe Organ.
There is a wonderful quantity of music in
.one of these beautiful instruments, and we
are glad. to learn that they are being ap-
preciated by the public. The manufacture
and sale has become an extensive business,
'and the demand is constantly increasing.
-:r.St. Louis (Mo.) _Record: , - - ' " - -

, • —;The Port grape 'le • now=cultivated in
this' country for a wine unexcelled by any
other, in its mellow juiciness, richness of
flavor, and brilliancy of color. The grape
has been brought to a perfection never'
attained' in Portugal, by 'Mr. A. Speer, in
his vineyard, New Jersey.• Physicians say
it is superior to imported Port for invalids,
and in summer -it is more agreeable and
refreshing than claret.. Clergymen use-it
.for its purity as a communion wine, while
,the most fashionable families drink it as a
-dinner wine.—N. Y. Tribune. •

"

'
Some of our druggists keep it. ' 4 '', .

long-bearded miller at Loglinc,Old6,-„
the other day carelessly:suifered Ins flowing
-honors' to get -caughtnr a revolving . shaft.
Bracing himselfpromptly, his beard-went
by' theroots.' -He will hereafter have ,but
little more trouble in shaving than before.

=A inan‘in- Bridgton, 'Mahn), 'cue . his
throat:'a few days 'since because -he was

:troubled-,by evidense,.he had-:given- in a
_.petty_case between', two neighbors. ~ So,
,c'onsmentious 'marl ,could' not well be

[ spared.
Whaappreciatos the' fact that there' is

any' great importance attached to- such a
ci:immodity,as a Pill ?_

. It is. generally sup-
posed that Anybody. can . make them, as.
•all:can take them.' But visit the laboratory:
'ofDr. J.•C.-AyerAnd you will be disabused
--or,the idea;that it is a trifle to make any -
::Medicine land' adapt . it:,to 'the wants of
„millions of men-to so--adjust it to their
needs,Mid. so eure:-their -complaints, as to
'lnake them its'Colistant-"customers-in .all
the :cones:--:.'Physicians' And ..it requires

,some skill,to abopt,their doses to a- single,
.patient:, ask them ,if it is, not intricate
.problem t̀o-adjust purgative 'pill to' tile'
necessities'N:rf ,untold numbers, -so -that. it:

=shall 'benedtthenr nearly all. Dr..Ay r's
Jahoratory, supplies 00,00.0 doses of .his Yills
per' diem;or .19,0h0,000 -21.year. Think of
-that iEsculaPlus -may it Whiten.' the
head. 'cif-.any 'man to adrunalstee-to, that
umo,unt suffering, tintl_espechilty Nvheu.-

:4143 ja.here;evident, everything, is done.,,With-
the extroMest nicety,-and-care. - •

.

Letter froze j' Ili
~ Pn.ii:Apsi.pax#lrel3F4th,J.il6B

illrxrx.of,Rimuo.-.-.Theieceptioni of your.
paper the other day,,•renainding me of old

-times aifcl: ohniSsociationS,".gave me Mach
,

• pleasure,' awl,' ,was 'rejoiced-4,-; SOW' again •
•thecolamos oftite,Sey.•• lrour,correspond."
..ent,-;-,though Jortner,,years ,bounci., by
ananyties teColtirobia;:yet:now,' by tilting
abeenceliore it; andby -thetleatheotloved-
'onesf;:-Whieh, have' broken ;'manYvof those
ties, cannot, perhats; .feel-,the sumo ,interest
in it as 'formorly,,L.,..ButAtlltAis concern, in
the, )velfare offithe place, :Whete.so *Many,
,pletistratUvents in ins life have tran'

spi `red;
-the remembrance of, whichis most delight-.
aful,',..has,not.altegetherfeded‘away;:„;L.,

.'-t from -,this-this ;City,„„tif
..IlrotlierlYL-Lovei • thinking ' that' some-of.~

your%readers' might,perhapi.be •interested",
-'in-kzioWing-what is transpiringamongst us:•
„in 4e:wonderfulAt' thCr.tido .of,

iins.ineee in ;this ' is-rolling westward
,froan'-,the-pelaware to, the-.Schuylkill.,'
,'years g04e,b4,..te havejliarchased goods at
..7wholosaleabOve,FronLor,Second.7.B.treets,!,wealdlnive.beenultnestaraposaible,and.
autire...fotind•,-; tiny largo retail -stores ahOvo.
'SeVentli,erEighth; wueont of the-question:.
But- now,our .most -faihionable :places' of

-;liusiness arebeing,located ;higher up,, and
the .several 'handsome

a44rble"-trients; for retall"Storde-haye, been .-erebttid" Un`.'cliastnat; above Tenth's- and
' :13leVerith•••••That .11:P1V, of,- houses:. above ,

, 11;leyepth ,strpet,Lon,Qhostnnt,lcnown,us the
_GirsiCg.oly,ro,pd lvtit'ohnop„,long 'ago, Was
cimsidered fashionable place chTreSidenco;'

"haiftrbeenThrokenitt;;'upou, and.-the J•loWe'r,
Icatories_Ofsomeof thinn,are ~used.l -plores,,,

has;taken,up its march,
toiilii3:l4,the-West.',. ..rA..fekyears -age'Third-,
stnietfLini'd 4t.4'•'-xleinity'-; contained'tal the
ZwolfrknoWir•Atlle4beautifal.),;.4ecigen,bhildiug,",on:
itliaffiqfpuiofStith and_Cheittant7.-thiitint,

tierrietbietime
honor-ItpOryittie

Attr,rlP.P.',.nt:.pr •• ; .4W/04n, JustLopposi e,. and•
Pindefiniti,A,llll.4fßip:9f IPP!i•Pr-P,87 he'
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corner of Seventh and Chestnut,give proof
of the adVancement,pf:•, ,the times ;in that
respect. :4=

Churches, too, ;aro' beginning . to,feerthe
!effects of-tbe emigrationiof theleinembers'towards the western parts of thecity; and
.some are seeking? locations itithe.,incre
inhabited. parts. ' On&;chtirch- Winding ,on.
Seventh street, was sold ',on' thiS'-necount
last year, and its congregation -now wet,-
ships ut a -.Hall, .ahnest a dozen- squares
away from its—former "position. 'ln fact;
,the cry has been for some time-"Westward
"Ho !"' and ":both"bbisiness 'anethe 'people
have been sottling-themselires farther away
"frointheirforMer locations.;"And the time
-may come,' when' the most fashionable
shopping will be done above Broad 'stn.:et,
and when country merchants will'havo
go but a square or two helowforthe choicest
selections of goods. -""

But, notwithstanding, these :favoralire"signs of theadvancement andimproveMent
olbusiness and business' loc.alities,..'ff the'
trade" is very dull, here just now, -us it is
everywherenelse. -Men.'of business found
at the close of thelaSt-year that very little,'
if. -any; surplus remained ,after all. • their
obligations had , been;met, and thus re-
trenchments had to be made at the begin-,
fling of the new year.., The effect'ofthis
-haS been to throw a great many'hands out
_otemployment, and. the number,. of these-
unemployed men is increasing every day.
What misery andwretchednessthis will
bring anon tile poor ofthe city, who dependupotheir daily earnings for theirtiipport;
no ode can tell. _Every -one knows how,
when business. was at its heightduring the
war, and favorable positions were offered,
many sons- of well-to-do farmers wore
tempted to seek their fortunes in the city.
The reaction has now set in, and the city
finds itself. burdened With a surplus of
laboring men, for whom-it cannot find em-
Tloyment."Oner.of our weekly papers-
states, and justly too, that farming; except
in some cases, has shown but little im-
provement, and attributes it to the facts
above mentioned. 'We have-not yet Main
famine among our poor, as there has been, -
and is now in London and 'Paris '

• but it is
certain that extreme want andpoverty
exist among the lower classes.

None of your readers, I trust,-encourage.
the ruinous policy that has been' proposed
as one of the principles of the Demoeratieplatform, in the ensuing campaign ; I mean
of course thePendleton plan of repudiation.
The carrying out of such a policy would
bring disaster and ruin upon all clusses.and
parts of the Nation. It pretends to remove
the heavy taxations, but it will remove
them at the expense of making many
bankrupt. If it succeeds, a thorough
revolutionwrill necessarily take place in
our banking system, and whew could we
find another toequal it? It might succeed
in wiping away the principal, as- has well
been said, but •who would-care to see the
principal-and interest of our public debt
extinguished by financial panic and em-
barrassment?. To stale the question in
other words, who wishes to leave thebeaten
highway- in order to wade through a -quag-
mire,because the latter would be- the
shortest" road to his destination ? _Let us
rather be true to our promises. Let us pay
oar debts in solid, substantial money, net
in -comparatively worthless paper, no
mutter bow long it takes to do so.

_ Truly yours, Annuls.

LITERALIVI'' NOTICES.
TITE LITTLE CORPOEAL, for February, is

a very tine ,number. The Publisher otters
most.beautiful:prem u nis, and unusual in-
duceinents to raise Clubs. Terms, ,One
Dollar's year. A sample copy will be sent
free toanyone' who "itpplfes-lor 'lt Taiping
February.- Address Alfred L. Sewell,
Publisher, Chicago, 111.

MASONIC RE' lEW.—One of the best Ma-
sonic publications we know .of is the Re-
view, a monthly magazine published by
Rev. C. Moore, Cincinnati, Ohio, at $3. per
annunt.- Now. is' the . time to subscribe.
This year the review will be worth niueh
more than -it :will 'cost. its patrons, and
worthy ofa place in every Mason's house-
hold: During the year it will contain a
series ofcetfers from Jerusalem, Lebanon,
and other points in Palestine, Egypt,

A.MP:EICAN STOGIi: JOURNAL.—The Feb-
ruary number ofthis valuable monthly has
been received. - -Its editors are all practical
farmers, and stock breeders ofample means
to command a wideexperiencOin their sev-
eral departments, and the result is a arOgrn-

'al of great practical value to all owners or
breeders of stock. Published by N. P.
Boyer A: Co., Gum Tree, Chester county,
Pa., at $l.OO a year. Specimen copies with
list of splendid premiums to agents, sent
'free. '

4i,
A.MERICAN ACMICULTURIST.—The be t

Agrielural pal; rin the Milled St. es, i' 4-the- .<l.O , rieren .e.l riculatriklubp.s i 1 fily:, ,
0. luau tt Co.',F. ; Broadway, -New 'ark: '
It is also the 'enetipest paper, being only
$1.50 per annum. Four copies, $5.00. Ten
copies, $12.00. Single copies 15 cents. The
February number before us, is one of the
best numbers ever issued. It- contains
numerous valuable information for the
husbandman ; handsome engravings, and
wood cuts of advantage and interest to the
farmer and mechanic.

Dix MODENWELI`.—The March number
-of ibis greatest of till fashion mag,azines has
:been received at this offide. It is one of the
best numbers - ever published—filled with
'the most beautiful fashion cuts; patterns,
etc. Published in Paris and posted to sub-
seriliers at $3-a year ; single numbers :30
cents. .S.T. Taylor, 310 Canal street, Now
'York.' Arrangements tire being made in
Paris to give a large, fine, and highly col-
'owed , steel ' engraving, monthly, with- Die
Modc7zweit: The engraving is to be ti' very
large one, eleven inches wide and fifteen
'inches long, and the Most'beautiful fashion
plate over published. -It is new, and - alto-
'gMher'unknown to the world: A few sate--
'ph s 'Ofthe first have been sent to-theirsaf4Al
'for inspection.' It is their intention to give
:it from the time received, thed)alance of the
'year, 1308, 'withoutextra charge. It is: de-
sirable;- therefore,' that all -who wish it
shoUld Sacure the •nutn hers of J)ic -111oden-
well from their- office, or news dealers-at-
once. They _think -it will appear in the'
May, or -Junenumber. ' The engraving
alone is•Worth morethan the price Charged
fornie-Modpurellovhich is the best illus-
'trated paper in the world,and now publish- •
ed in tWelve.langunges:. -

THE-Tuna AND THE 'GREEK; or, Creeds,
' Races,- Society'-and Scenery in Turkey_

and Greece, and the Isles of Greece—By
W. Benjamin, ivo. lamo. Price-

, $1.75. ' Hard S Houghton, New 'York.
. For sale by' W....U. Hess and by the pub- -
lishers„:• - ,

When we received this book we had some
doubtsas:to its, perusal proving very en-.
tertaining, linl.'Wtylutd.,, not finished, the'.seeend page 'lnefore,every doubt had, van::ished, and We were eagerly .devouring, the.
interesting 'contents. The book is , written
in an easy narrative. manner, exceedingly.
.graceful, 'abounding in descriptions of the,
most Beautiful Serenely. IVe_haveheen
the .habit of looking npon Italy onlyy,:.ns
,possessing scenery beyond description the-
bnly, 'relics.,,ok ancient art; and a BM its
dreamy as the.Lotus,,,Eaters,','
key poSsesses scenery that for grandeur, or.
picturesqueness,; is, -.incomparable; sndtraveler. meets them ,

;where' in.othese old countries; scarce ,r,
I,,garden walldidwe pass that did not con
Ltitin marble I:ragtnentS,'_often with scull).
.tures„,or '..inscriptions;, scarce ~n, village
cemetery otwhich the gravestones, werei:natrpleeespit..ancient,pillars; 'scarce a way-.

,sido:fountaln, of ivhtoh the trough
an antique Saieopbag,ns ;-„searce

i.wheretho.plough.dird:not turn ,!ap ;MarbleWrought,;by; ,ustions,,and ,gencrationS„ihat,
PerishO:lottg,tigo.•.4s for dreamy life, the:
lifeon ,the Bosphorus , " Lotus' Eating;'

_ says; In: :the,'folloWing 'Pages can, dodo more than en'
introducathe,yeader to this lovely .region,

:hoping that le,may..t_t o, tbo sober certaln"::,.typfrWakinghliss! on those shores, Where,
if,the _ /.443 _tin ; lyst tvi.oneArtlOt' is

-

,

The is :interesting',, also, in, its de-'
count-of ,state, of sopiet:y.,..in, the East,
espeoially,Rt:,thls :tine,:,oti:neepunt, of the;'oritial4:csonclitionofTOthose,wiio ilave,yeacl,but little of
'clr:pre&te, ivocerntnend this, hook;as, eoti7tignlngjzfei:intltioikKELAyttctiye,,entertain:
iimst.nd' pi:crate:lga: . !;'

TttE Lon on:.• obc pays num :rittme.if
,Charlier• thinks'theixot ion .tha horses- need
„zsbopp,entirely-wrong:t pot
.;eue.,a'.,l.tor,sis's',:lioef.- protects if

blowP and "aceidenfs;')Md"
?agnimstmthe":.*etiritnd -fbef2 of lho:eitrPuTe-utrnentiO3y inelosing ot-i_rs3;„
wpicll, wintl§ it (rpm" dtkriger:withoutprO.sipg it.,

t.
•
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SPECIAL NOVICES.
.24RTyE's.,,,HERAY pEcToRAI--.•:.:
rsit'soothini eipectitiratit, prepare-die meet:the tfr-'
gent need ofalinfe and reliable enro for -disesses of
the throat and hinge.; A trial of many.years has es-
tablished the fact, that -it is more elhcaciortelin pul--
trionary nifecitions,- ,thatr any,,other remedy.
-efficacy has hoW become so generally known; that it
is justlyregarded in-many commies as a medicine
of indispensable necessity. In Great 'Britain, France.
and Germany, wit- re medical science line rcuched
its highest perfection; it is prescribed in domestic
practice, and constimtly used in• the armies, in
lospitalsmud, other-public Anstitntionis,...where it is
regarded by the attending physicians as the most
speedy and agreeable remedy that can be employed.
Scarcely fink neighborhood can he found where well
known cases of diseased lungs, which lied baffled the
efforts of the most skillfuland experienced doctors,
have been permanently cured by it. These results
are the moot COUVITICiIIg proofs of the superior cura-
tive properties of this:preparation; add to them the
authors point with peculiar satisfliction. W bile it is
mostpowerful against confirmed diseases, it is ex-
tremely gentle as a medicine in infancy.and youth,
beingsmite harmless to oven the youngest, whenad-
ministered judiciously. , •

This health-rekorer ziecoMplielles even more by
prevention than cure. Iftaken in season, it. heals
all irritations of the. throat and lungs. whether aris-
ing from Colds or Coughs, or front other causes, and
thus prevent that long train of painful and incurable
diseases. which would arise from the neglect of
them., Hence no family should he without it. In-
fluenza,Croup, hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Pleur-
isy, Incipient Consumption, and oilier ntrections of
the breathing organs, give way 'before this' pre-emi-
nent combination of medical virtues. ,

Prepared by Da..l. C. AYER d. CO.. Lovell, Nam,
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in Medicine
everywhere. Ifebl-kmo

A PERMANENT TONIC
Every ono M times feels thenecessity of somethini

to tone up the system depressed by mental or bodily
exhaustion% Atsuch times let everyone, lastead Of
taliingaleollolic or medicinal stimulants, reinvigor-
ate his debilitated system by the natural tonic ele-
ments of-the

PERUVW: SYRUP,

or Proteeted "%iolution of the Pinto-ride of Iron. which
vitalizes mid enriches the blood by supplying it frith
its LifcElement, Inox.

Being free from Alcohol in any form. Ito energizing
effects arc not fnameed by rorrespoinling Traction, butare
permanent, infusing taw:mint, vniert and yew tire
intoall parts of the system, nod building upan 1120 A
CONSTITUTION.

WM. C. STERLING, Esq., of Petighkeemie. N. Y.,
says:—"Since taking the Pe: nvian Syrup I feel
better, my strength is impro‘ed, my bowels arc regu-
lar. try appetite first rate.

There Isan old. Physician inthis city. (older then I
am) who has been in thedrug business for 50 wars,
who has used the r&yrup fat three months. and given
it as his decided opinion, that it is the best Alterative
Tonic Medicine he ever knew." -

For DrSPEPSIA, DZIIILITr, Fi.31A1.1: IVEUVIABES,
the Peruvian Syrup is n speei tie. A 32 page pamph-
let sent free. The genuine has "PenurtAx SYRUP"
blown in the glaoa.

2. P. LI NSMORE. Proprietor.
No. S 6 Ply at., New York.

Sold by till Droggbits
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.

We are constantly hearing favorable .reports from
those who have tried this remedy. Amy. Anthony.
wife of Mark-Anthonv. of this Pity,and living at No.

Locust street, afflicted with a felon cit the linger,
was recently induced to make a trial of the SUSE.
Almost instantly she expert need from the
pain, which had been almost unendurable. Every
other remedy but this proved unamiling. Those
wilehave tried itonce are sntistied of its meriM., and
nothing trill induce them to be without a supply.—
Fall Elver News. . lyelit-lm

I=
A Gentleman who eotTered for yenrs front Nervous

Debility; Premature Decay.' and all the effelits of
youthful indiscretion, Will, for the sake of,satrei ing
humanity, vend free to all who-need it, the recipe
and directions for nieklo; the simplo remedy by
which he woo cured. Sut!emirs wilting to profit by
the advertiser's experienee, can do sn by addre-ving
in perfect confidence, JOHN 11. OGDEN,

may18,•67-Iyl .l Cedar St., New York..

ITCH! ITCLI-!! ITCH!!!
MEMM=l SCRATCIT ! I !.

in from 10 to 48 hours. '

Wheaton's Ointment , cures The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cores Salt Rheum.
Wheaton's Ointment curer 'fetter.
Wheaton's Ointment cures ' Barber's Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment Cures , Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind

• . of Rumor like Magic.
Price, 50 Cents a box; by mail, no [touts. Address

WEEKS .t POTTER, :No. rid Washington Street.
Boston. Mass. {sem, gislyr.

OLDIAX
Page's Climax Salve, for burns, 'snide, scrofula,

tom rheum, soros, broken breasts, frost bites, chib.
lains, stings, bruises, cuts, swellings, de., whether
upon man or beast, is the most wonderful 'article
ever produced. Other good articles alleviate; this
cures. It allays inflammation, subdues pain, and
heals withouta scar. It is worth its weight in gold
to any thmily,and should always be on hand. it is
warranted to do what it says every lime.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS & PHOENIX
BITTERS."

Were first aced in private practice in 1821 They
were introduced to thepublic in 1843, since which

ltime their reputation has Ltended, until hey haver ,-o salo.in exces4of all nibs cathartic and urtfying
medicines. There is hardl -a -family am ng civil-

! fagot nations who have not-personal evidence of their
beneficial etrects. Their great success is owing to
their uniform reliability in eases of constipation
bilious and stomachic diseases, a hether of long or
short duration. They are entirely vegetable in their
composition, and harmless to the gentlest infant.
One ingredient opens the pores of the skin; another
is diuretic; and stimulates proper action of theklJ-
neys; a thirdis emollient, loosening phlegm and
humor from the lungs; other properties sic warming
nod cathartic, and cleanse the stomach and bowels
from unhealthy secretions. Their combined effect
is, to regulate the impaired functions of thesystem,
and to produce healfh. .It is not asserted 'Xenia's
Pills area cure-all—that they will cureall complaints
—but under ordinary eienmstanees they may be

' relied upon to cure nervousand sick headache, cos-
tiveness, dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, liver an p
bilious complaints, colds, Scurvy, general weakness
(Pc. They are expressly made for these diseases.
Millions upon millions of cures can bo cited. In no
single instance has a complaint ever come to our
knowledge, where they have not operated as resom
mended.. - , '

The printed circular around each box fully explains
thesymptoms-and effects of each disease, specifics
treatment, urnishes evidence, S:.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin; N-
C., who was cured of dyspepsia. C. R. Cross, of
Theoilre, Ill.,etired ofliver complaint:.-11.Rooley, of

-Springfield,Pa., bad scrofula, and had to use crutch-
es; was cured in three weeks. 'James D. Dolcus, of
Adrian, Mich., cured of bilious fever. • Rev. Henry
Ginham, Presbyterian' Church,- Gaziauagns, Cal., of
fever and ague. Rev. Ed. ILMay, Twenty-first New
York, of ili4mtudisin anif piles of 25 years standing.
Rev. Samucl,liowles, editor of the Springfield (Mass)
Reptibli. C.im, was cured of terrible; eblitiveness. non.
Ed. Webber, of Rumney, N. R., of liver complaint,

' etc., etc., etc.
Abox of l‘fetrat's Life,Pills, with fall Circulars: dn.,

wilt be'sentgratis to any physician or clergyman, Oil
the receipt of two three cent postage stamps.

Moffitt's Life Pills arc '25 cents per box. Motfat's
Phoenix Bitters, Si per bottle. They are sold by all
respcetable dealers throughout the continents and
theislands attic (mean._

& HOWLAND,Preprietort4,
SuceePsorA to Dr.-Joint Alettitt end -Dr. Wm. 13

Moffat, 121 Libel ty street, New York.
• marVG7-Iy. ' • ' . •

FLOUR AND- EEED.
AND FEED STORE !

- The tindtWsigned; lowing purchased the Ste&
onhand, and taken the Flour and ~Fced %Store
lately occupied by George Brandt, Locust, above
Fourtb-'street, Columbia, _Pa.; will continue the
business at that place, and respectfully solicits
the patronage of his irieruls, mad the publis"ih
general. -

He will, at all times, keep on hand the „. •
- .BEST-,YAMIL-17--FLOUR,

that canbeprocured. '. -

RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL d:_DUCKWHEAT,
with FEEDS ofdifferent kinds, all of which he
will sell as low as possible, for CA.SIL

Being a practical Miller, and having followed
the trtulefor many years, he natters himself that
his knowledge of, the business will enable hint
to give satisfaction to all who • mayfavor hint
with theircustom.. •• • •

The store will be open from 7 A. M. to ,Stit-F.x.Cora, dec,B, 'I3G-tf.) DANIEL 7.1teCA131:EY...,

COLUMBIk_FLOI.TII-.. 4,ILLS.
, , ~GEORGE BOGLE, Pit6riatroit. - "•

. The highest Cash prices. paid for all kinds of
Gmin.SUPERFINE.' AND "EXTRA' FAMILY i•Loun'

for sale; also :Mill Feed of all kinds. 'Wheat
.. Groundand.Paeltecl to order. Grist work.

- and Chopping done. Chopped' Corn' - '
• and, Oats,.. Corn-Meal, and,,,,

„

A-EL' A. 31- F L 0 11,It •.

Forsale at all ,times, and delivered to_any part
of the town, . up Town and'eountry custom so-
licited.: : ,, 6,1867.,.-

IFT:0 S.K IltT,S : ;628

'lO-cvn•
After more than ri-V-f;:vnAns' experience and-

experimenting Inthe manufactureof STRICTLY-
PHIST, QUALITY HOOP SI:JIVES, "we otter our

,--jtvaly celebrated' goods tomerchants and The
public,lnfall conthicnce Ortheirsuperlority over
all others In the-Atnerlcan market, mai they are

- soacknowledged by all whowear or deal in them,
,:as they give more satisfaction than any ,other
Skirt; and recommend themselves in every re,

- spool:2-13calers in Fl'oop' Skirts -should, make a
note of this (net: EVERY LADY WHO HAS IVO7
GITE.Y. ,TIIE3I A-TRIAL SBOL'LD DO 'SO 117Tir
OUT FURTHER DELAY., ..• •
' Our assortment embraces every'style, length

and Siie forLadles, Misses and Children." 'Also,'
SKtFMS MAPS TOORDER; alteredand repaired.

“ilopkins' Own Make," and be-not
•cleeelved:' See thatthe letter-"II" Iswoven on:

' Ilia-Tapes between each Hoop,-andMat thew are,
sitamppd".."W.' T. HOTKINS, 31ANUFAC'f'Ult.E'ft;'
(M` Attar ST.,' upon each tape:
others aregenuine. N 2- 2,2;

' Also. constantly Itanti, rg-ocid'
,-;Netv-York dudEastern made Skirts, at,very
-,2Wholesialeandltetall;AttiePhilailerphiriTLOOpii •
'Sklrt3Lanufactory and Emporiura,ll4b. G2t.h.reh'
.street, Philadelphia. ,
:1

: XSJETI.A.NItO US.
OBAQCO DIOR SALE!

PaGIiTY-OtiVißOXES'of SplendidP
syrvania Leaf' TOBACCO is offered forsjeart, -

''reff.V.WPaltt4s,.r.l)-y.'.

NEIY.4-R- !

Phe undersigned lias;ing purchased the Stock
Good Wilt and Fixturesof the well-knowu

Tobacco Store
Of the late GEORGE M. Boortr, deceased, have

- entered Into a co-partnership to •
carry on the business of . -

MANUFACTURING SEGARS,
1•1==:•111

"SEGA.II6, TOBACCO,SNI;PFS, PII ES,
And all articles usually-kept in a Flrst-elass.Trt-
bacco and Segar Store; and they hope by a strict
attention to business, and fair dealing, to merit
a reasonable share of the public patronage, as
'well as a continuanceof the patronage bestowed
on • their predecessor.. The public can "rely•on
-gettinat our Store as good Goods for the money
as canoe obtained at anysimilar establishment
in the State. " •. . . . ,

1:01-11reao not think Itnecessary to publsh our
Prices, as the Hoods will tell for themselves. -

- J. A. JORDAN Q. CO.,
,
-

' LOcust Street, Columbia, Pa:
jau.113:681y:3- : • . SIGN-OF.T.ITE PUNCH.. . ,

ITTSBURGH -DYE -HOUSE !

• -

...trancy...uybr &').c--. 4 "coure3.-
Having lately been in the Dyeing Business in
Pittsburgh; informs the citizens of Columbia
and vicinity, that he has opened an establish-

.,inent near the corner of
FOURTH PERRY' 'STREETS. COLUMBIA,
Where ho will dye all kinds of Silks, Woolen
Goods, Delaines, &c. • •

AirLadies' and Gentlemen's Apparel cleansed
and dyed at reasonable, prices. = -

Jan. 11, , FRED. STEM.

SELECT SCLIOOL - • 'mus. SAMUEL EVANS, Locust Street,
ve Fourth, having furnished -a room with

Geographical and Astronomical Maps, etc., is
giving instructions in the English branches of
education to a small number of pupils, and
%milld be pleased to teach a few 3nore. Nonettre
desired who have not already acquirtd some
knoa-ledge of Rending, Writing and Arithmetic.

Terms moderate. • . [Jun. 11, -

JU B 1 I C E!:
Will be sold at Public Sale, on '

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18th, 1868,
at theres idenre of theSubscriber, inWest Hemp-
field township, Lancaster county, FA., adjoining
theboroughof Columbia, on tile Columbiaand
Chestnut nu' Turnpike the following valuable
Personal Property, to wit

TEN HEAD OF CHOICE MULES,- -
ail young and wall broken, eight of them well

mated, both in size and color.
. ,

.

Ono Six-year Old GRAY HORSE, suitable for
family nrie driver. .One .Thorough-Bred

FURHAM BULL, between 2 and 3-years old.
our Thorongh43red DURHAM BULLS. (year-

lings.) Four Well-Bred DURHAM. COWS,_2 of
them fresh. One. two-year old Heifer, six Dur-
ham Heifers, (yearlings.) .Eightcen Head of
STOCK CAl'l'll'42 years old; three of themare
Home liaised. Also, three Yearlings, Home

S Head of %Fine Southdown Sheep, full
bred. 8 Fine Shoats: 2 Broad-Wheeled Planta-
tion Wagons and Beds, (nearly new,) 2 Ore Wag-
ons and 1 Ore Wagon Led, 1Dciser's Improved
Threshing Machine, Separatoran d Horse-Powur,
Threshing Machine, (Davish make,) all in good
order, Boston Cannon Corn Sheller, 2 Plows, two
Harrows, 1 Corn Plow, 2 Shovel Harrows. 'large
HayFork, etc., 11 Sets Wagon Hitruess, six. Sets
Plow Gears, MU the Harness is in good order,)
Fifth Chains, Singleand .Dohble Trees, Shovels,
Forks, Rakes; Nine Cribs for feeding Cattle, etc.

The Sale will commence with a variety of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, consisting of Carpets,
Chairs, Extension Table, Stoves. Washing Ma-
chine,l3arrels, Meat Stands, and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Sale tocommence at 10o'clock A. AL, precisely,
when the terms and conditions will be made
=MI 701IN P.. ST.A_MAN

Tom,: MIADY, Auctioneer.
N. Credit of one yearwill be allowed' on

all Sales. amounting to -Twenty Ddliars wo.ooy
and upwards. gan.lB '6S-st.

TURNER'S TIC• DOULO UR1?,UX,
• OR.

UNTVERSAL NEURALGIA PILLS!
. A Safe, Certain and Speedy Care for ,

NEURALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES!

ITS EFFECTS ARE MAGICAL.
It is the UNFAILING RE3IEDY in all eases of

Neuralgia Fuel:ills,often effectinga perfect cure
in less than twenty-four hours, front the use of
no more than two or three Pills. "

•'o other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease
has failed to yield to this

IVO.NDERFT.TL-REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in tiro severest cases of Chronic :Cenral.:

gia and general nervous derangement,—ofmany
years standing,,-atfecting the entire' system, its
use fora few days, ora few weeks at the utmost,
always affords the most astonishingrelief, and
very rarely fails to produce, a complete and per-
manentcure. .
It contains nodrugs or other -materials in the

slightest degree Injurious even to the mast deli-
cate **stem, and canALwArs be used with

PERFECT SAFETY.. -

It has long been in constant use by many of
our MOST EMINENT 'PHYSICIANS, who give
-it their unanimouSand unqualified approval.
`wentby mail on receipt of price, and postage.

.0ne.pae15uge,...:,......51.00:....P0ptage "•

I six paeltsges,... ....... 5.00 27 '•,`

Twelve packagqs . 9.00 ". d 3 " -
Itis sold ey all wholesale and retail dealers hi

drugs and medicines- throughout the_ United
States, and by - TURNER 4: CO.,

- Sole Proprietors,
- 120 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, NEAS:i.

Jan. 11, 'O6-Onto.

JOLIN PEN:DEICE',
WROLESALII h RF:TALL •

TOBACCO, SNUFF itr SEGAR
FACTUREE

Agent for the New York Fine. Cut, :Navy, and
:Monitor Chow-Chow Chewing Tobacco, corner
of Frontand Locust .streets, Columbia, Pa.

deo 14, 18117-Iy.

n A _y.K AS.

fIUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
N "" Condition. ofThe COLUMBIA NATIONAL
DANTiI'on-the morningof theFirst MONDAY of
lannary, Ise&

RESOURCES;:
Notesand Bills discounted.. 3710,300.18 -_ -
0 ver drafts - 27.63U. S. Bonds deposited for

Circulation 509,000.00 '
Other Bonds on hand - 27,300.00 .- •

1 51,241,82751Notes of NatiSnal Banks.- .-- • 910 00. .

Notes of State Banks • ' 20.00 - --
- -

Fractional Currency . 1,932.10 ,
-

-'..92,857.10
Specie -

Legal Tender and Comp'nd • • • . ,0.1.27
Interest Notes 5112,157.00Cash Items including Re- - ' •
venue Stamps • • ' . 4,000.56Due from National Banks.. _135,202.1:; -..Due from other Banks and -
Bankers

- '

Banking-House and Beal ." ,
Estate 12,500.00Curren tExpenses - ' -

- 1,421.40. -

$1;615,749.03
. ,' L1"..,i..TIIIITIES..

Capital Stock paid in -i550,000.50
.Surplus Fund 114,515.43

Discounts and Exchange._ /14,569.416 ..:

Profit and Lass 5,145.14 1 . --

,

• ......._.— $18,016.10Dlvidend;4 unpaid ' - --' ' - ' • • ' , - 8,638.00'
Due 1.) National 8ank5...„... - 8,160.74- . '•:- , -.„.do. otherßanks&Bankers - 2,35,1,84 ,

, - _
_ . • . ' _ . .. t1.0.478.58

iculat'xt of ColumbiaNs:. l't)
tional Bank

-

Individual Deposits
448.4 0.00
.515,060.02

81',615,749.03

Indebtedness ofDirectors,. 23,650.00
tiSworn to and subsebedby. - - ;

. SAMUEL, slaocri, Cashier
Colnnibld; Jan. 7; 41S-Sni. • -

C-TAT,EM.EN,T SLIOWINO.THE CON:
.(MlPimi of. tbeIIIST.NAT.IOI.4.A..D.BANY. of

LUMBIA, on Monday, .Tanuary utll, iims.. '
• ~

" RESOTIRCES. . .
-

_Notes and bills discomited..-$1,83,871.23 -- '''. ".- ' -

Bonds dcp'd for circulation ,130,000.00 -. • ,
Bonds U. S. onband...--..... ,.:23.300.1)0- ' - -•

'•

‘,. ', L .: ---.' 4 5339,17.1.26
s-oNotef Nationnißanlia... ,;'' " 9,908.00

Legal Tenders' and Specie... • 29A15.00.
CaSliItems, Including Ft er7. '-'i '

• ,•• • --.. ~.... - , '., -.--; •enue Stamps
U. S.-Certificates' lo,ooo.oo.
Postal Currency:" -• ' ' 1A32.50,7- -." •

' ,----- ''

Due from Biinks.'- *- ,--` -.. • - 51,230.39
.Current Expenses, interest' !. - - ~,,.-

-

- ~...
.and Taxes.-- • - 3 524.45

Fixtures - , -,
' 1;000.00.

•
, t I,L ITI E

Capital-stock • . 1:11;54:•PCirculation
Surplus Fund " 066: 154
Dividends unpaid •
Individual Deposits •

" 100,320.04,
Due tobanks • •6,434Mi
?rotaLos • ,

''''';'''.' : --":' , w --.", '.7•6403,007,07'

Indebtedness of cpirectors.'
Sworn to and snbsertbed by,

,D.E'I'WI4eat:- Ottilifer:
.7an. 7 ISttB-41in-:%~ ~

.

ysTinL1511137,A,.-:- ••• ' • •-"' - ' •••• ‘:

nterest will ,be paid by this Bank on SpecialDe-
-

, - ,• ,posits, na follows: ~;t.,.; • •••••'-- • ,

•••-534per cent:for 12 INlontlas. - • , •
5 per eent:6 monthsand tinder 12 mOnibi,',''•
•t!, ,,: per cent:for 3 and :22:dart; months.• •••••-•

Zoe make Colleetions,on:all Accessible Points in.
the United States,-on liberal terms, Discount"-

i• Notes" Draftg,.and I,l3llls'of Exchange. -

D •
''

-Buy and sell GOL,.SILVER,and all UNITED
• STATE. SECURITIES. . •

-And are Prepared todraw DRAFTS on l'hitudel:"phin-New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, •••

- England, Scotland, Frnncet and
all parts of Germany.,, -

-• .7-80 :TREASURY. NOTES. •,-
holders ofFirst Issue' Seven-Thirties will do

well to call and exchange themfor theneiv Five-
Twenty ,Gold-Bonds, and, FiVe-TWenties deliv-
erect-a t, once..,•;• S. S.,,DETpmEg,„

April6, '67.] •
•-
•-- Cashier..

NT:EREST-ONAnti': °SITS. -
-

receive money on,depcolt, and pnyinteresppere-,cor,mthefolloyylngrates. ;yiz : ;,Per'&10, for /2 MenMS. • • • ' ;'

per cenr.,:lor 911104U:1C5 per cent for 'month* n- L.-rs
'per. cent: for8 „743043.42T1. S. Treasury2:lStotes exchanged-',i .or,

.5-20 Gold BondsZ,:-. -•-

• SAMUEL SNOCH,Val54ter

'SPECT
.„

- -
•

TO cdxsumpriv.t.s:,- -..5-

J,-,;rhi,advertiser, having been restored to health Ina
..fers...weeks by,,,,a very_ simple remedy;',Sfierehaving
'sufferedfoiseveral yeas witha severe Iungaffection,
and,that dread .disense,Consumption,;.:is anxious to
make known tohis follow-sufferers the Means ofcure.

who desire itThe'3will send.a.copeof the pre-
! 'aeription usetr(free of charge,) witti7 the ;directions
for preparing and using the same; :Which they will

I find a Sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bran-
' chitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
-Affections. The only object of the advertiser In
sending the Prescription is to benefit the atilieMd,
and spread ,Information which he conceives to be.
'invaluable; and laY.hopes every sufferer will "try hilt'
remedy, as itwill cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, rasa;
by return mail, will please address

ItEN. P,DWAILD A. WILSON,
MaylB,'67-Iyl Williamsburg, Hinge Co., New York.

BLINDNESS, DEAFNESS AND
CATARRH, treated Aril]: the u &Most success. by Dr.
.1. ISAACS, Oecniistand Annie; (formerly ofLei•den,

7. ,,70. 805 " Arch Street, -Philscielphia. festi-
menialsfromthe most reliable sources •the city
end country can be Seed at his office. The "Medical
faculty are invited to accompanytheir .patients,as he
has no secrets in his practice.' Artificial Eyes loser-
tedAvithrint pain. Zle charge made for examination.,

Hay 4th, tyj

COLGATE'S AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP
A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from refined

VEGETABLE OILS- in combination wills GLYCER—-
INE, and especially designed for the use of LADIES
and for the NUESEItY. Itg perfume is exquisite;
and its washing'propertiee unrivalled: ,For' mile by
all druggists. • [may 2.5,'67-Iy.

_

•iwrsc.EL,t,ANEous.
Barnet T.o=. Van,

ENGINEER

IRON FOUNDER AND ALA.CHINIST,
=I

ST EA3I ENGINES.
BOILERS, • - '

SILiTTI ::G,
, IIING efts,

PllLLEYs,
- P1.131vs

VALVES.
- -CoCKS

TraCUUM, Steam,. and Arater Gages,

LE VAN'S PATENT GRATE BARS

IMPROVED GOVERNOR & PUMrs,
STEAL AM3 linicn-EfoisrrizG

Shafting-, with 'Ball and Socket Bearings, and
Double Cone Vice-Couplings,admitting of

- the Easiest, possible-Adinstment.

Boiler Fronts, Fire, Hand, and'alan-Hole Doors,
- „Wrong& lion Welded'Tube, for

steam; Gas, or N'V'ter.' -

STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS,
Clark's Patent Steam &'Fire Regulators,

G f FFAIID'S I2,.7.TECTqn;

Steam l'u2nps,- &c., &c
OFFICE AND WORKS,.

Southeast Corner 24th and Wood Streets
- " ,PIFILADELPHIA
Dec. 21:18674f. .

GET A FASHIONABLE HAT !
NEW HATAND CAPSTORE!:

The undersigned has opened hi connection with
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods, a • •

HAT AND CAP STORE,
And his Shelves are non• fined n•ith`Hats and

Caps of the -

LATEST STYLES

BEST -MAKES
Strict. attention will be given to tins departmen

and customers will always be treated
in a gentlemanly manner. The

finest Silk Hat in the mar-
ket is offered for saleupon Very reason-

- able terms. -

i4ENTS' -.FURNISHING • GOODS.
This department consists of a, great variety of

. "Pants; Goode, : • . •, *Latest Styles Cravats and Ties;
-Hosiery of all kinds and prices,

Linen Collars and Cain:,
- Paper Collars and Cuffs,

Shirts and ShirtFronts,
Underwear in great variety,

Suspenders, Buttons, ke., &c.

tt,.Stittrrs made to order antllrarranted to tit

LADIES• FURNISHING GOODS!
I offer a nice lot of Ladles' Furnishing-Goodswhich I am selling to Customers at Prices far

below .heir original cost.
Call and examine my Stock ; Iknow you will

save money by purchasing of me.
- ROBERT J. FRY,

- Post-office Building,
- not, 30-if Locust St., Columbia.

T_TAL. .L 'S

'VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR . RENEWER
TiAS STOOD THE TEST OF'.SEVEN- YEAIIS

BEFORE THE PUBLIC;
. .

And no preparation for the hair 'has yet bbendiscovered that will produce the same beneficial
results. Itis an ,entirely ne,w scientific discov-
ery, combining many of the most powerful and
restorative agents in the VEGETABLE KING-
DOM.. It restores, : ,

'GRAY lIAIICTO ITS

ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR..
Itmf es the-scalp white and clean; cures druid-
rnirandhumors, and falling out of thehair ; and
will make it grow upon'bald heads, except in
very aged persons, as it furnishes the nutritive
principle by which the hair is nourished and
supported. ft makes the hair moist, soft andglos3y, and is unsurpassed as a RAID. DRESS-ING- Itisthe cheapest preparation ever offered
to thepublic, as one bottlewill accomplish more
,and last longer than, three bottles of any otherpreparation.

IT IS lINCOM 'MENDED AND USED DI

THE FIRST MEDICAL ':AUTHORITY

• The -wonderful results produced by our SICIL-
IAN HAIR III:NEWER. have Induced many to
manufacture_ preparations: for:the Hair, under
various names; and, in order to Inducethe trade
anal the public to purchase their compounds,
they have resorted. to-3alsehood,• by claiming
they were former partners,- or bad some con-
nection,with our-AIR. HALL, and theirprepara-
tion was similar to ours. Daunt be deceived-by-
them. .

Purchase the original; it- hag never yet been
equalled. -
, Our Treatise on the Hair, with certificates,
sent free by mail.

X-e-See that each 110-1-rr.n has -our -private
REVEICIJEsTAmp over the top of the bottle.
All-other* are imitations..
R. P. HALL aY CO., Proprietors. ntsbua, \.ll
&hiby all Dragaixtd and gealerti is ...Villein,.

-110 V '2 '67-Iy._ _

[Chititere`CeNiitli AmplePowers]

;E:BA Ir.AILEV.:CoL4EGEI •-' = FOR'
The WINTER TERM commences nn MONDAY

. JANUARY 6th, 1865,
Thegreat success which has attended this In-

stitution, has necessitated.the erection of add!:.
tional buildings, and, with these increased ac-
commodations, superioradvantages are afforded.
Each, branch is thoroughly taught, and students
aro exercised soas to_ comprehend.. each part of
the suhleet."-'TheProfessorsand Tntomarecom-
petentand The range of study is wide,
embraciugallAlm' branches. ofa PRACTICAL,
SCIENTIFIC:CLASSICAL and OR,.7CAMENT-

,AL .6,'DUCATION.
„

*,VSPECITAD AD''TANTAGES FORLADIES,
particularly InMUSIC and the ORNAMENTAL
Bran:dies. ,-CEItICOES MODERATE. „

aa-Send for.a Catalogue, addressing -

REV. T. It VICERO Y,"A. 3I„ President.
dce.„7,-'6741. , Annville'.Lebanon Co., Pa.

Tin.; - BEST, lrygill-Y91.3,4131
, FOLLY'S GOLD PENS '

MMMIMISIME
P. Shreiner 4: Son have_just received alnrge

stock of. these- eelebratedLl'enr..7,llls7 old stockhas aLso:heen exchanged for .nemr,.so that custo-
mers can;new-select Iron! the -;

LARGESt-Z•AND-'I3EST- 1 ASSORTMENT
everVreribt". to thig

.tm...l!ensare guaranteed for six months. Posh
nlong. Get'a Pen.'itak for Polerts:- •

inp.r.23;:.13741.1.,,- • "I' SR/WINER SON.
~, RUSETES 7rs ,:.."..J.IS.R.US'II.I.S4f.:.4Ess,:t5p.e...,,„IIf•riptsTi ,, 15:;:;....1143 13tiZs iyitmtperk ntl- oikr:Aiwnl.ri:Cra, ~,,...Is- Wr . S OE, q.'41,T...; aWEET.ING, , an'el

.: ,z , ,- ,-,.-,,, 77% ,v3.N.C08 noTirAnamis.‘,.?-...,,.,irr
--

.
: No: 934 iltzril Qpeett liiree4:4:. 1--. noi, D-3m) - ',-: . --;.-.:, ~,:, • '. ~;44nnmstet, ra;

.

.
-

MISCEL.LANBOUS.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. BRADLEY'S

CELEBRATED PATEeNT
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

SKIRTS.
-THE WONDERFUL -FLEXIBILITY' and great

_COMFORT and PLEASURE.to any_LADY.„vrearing
the DUPLEX' ELLIPTIC-SKIRT:WiIt be-experienc-
ed particularly in all crowded ASSEMBLIF.S, OPER-
AS., CABRIAGES.,' 'TRAILROAD-. CARS; ',cum.=
PEWS, ARE CHAIRS, for PROMENADE: and HOUSE
DRESS, es the Skirt can be folded when in use to
occupy n small place as easily and conveniently as a
Silk or Muslin Dross, an invaluable quality in °rine.
line,not found in any-Single SpringSkirt.;

A Lady having enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort and
great Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
S-.'EEL.SP,RINO _SHIRT for a aninfe,den..will never
afterwards willingly dispense with -their use. For
Children, Misses and Young Ladies. they are super-
ior to all others. -

„

They will not BEND or BREAK like the Single'
Spring, but will preserve their Perfectand Graceful
Shape when,three or four Ordinary Skirts will have
been Thrown -Aside as _Useless. The HOOPS are
-covered with Double and Tainted Thread, and the
Bottom Rods are -not on.y double _springs, but twice
(or double) Covered • preventing them from wearing
out when dragging down stoops, stairs, tee:

-The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with the
lad les,and is universallyrecommended by the Fash-
ion Magazines as the

STANDARD SHIRT OF THE-FASHIONABLE
WORLD. ,

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in
Crinoline, vizi • Superior Quality, Perfect Manufac-
ture. Stylish Shape and Finish, Flexibility.Durabili-
ty, Comfort and .Economy. enquire for J. W. BRAD-
LEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC, or double SpringSkirt,
and be sure you get the genuine article.

CAUTION.—To gnarl against IMPOSITIONby
particular to NOTICE that skirts offered as "Duplex"
have the red ink stamp, viz: "J. W. Bradley's Du-
plex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the waistband—-
none others are genuine. Also notice that every
Hoop will admit a pin being passed through the
centre, thus revealing the two Or double) springs
braided together t herein, wli ich is the secret of their
Flexibility and strength, and a combination not to
be found in any ether Skirt.

117-Fon SALE in all Stores where FIRST CLASS
*Skirts are sold thtoughout the United States and
elsewhere.

Alanufac;tured by the Sole Owners of the Putout,
VESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,

D 7 Chambers,and, 79 and SI Benda Streets,
Dee.- '6l-3rncr.] NEW YORK.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF GOODS
ST lIARDMAN'S !

Just received, at the tine Grocery Establish-
ment, corner led and Cherry effects, the follow-
ing new Goods:

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS WOLASSFIS,

JELLIES,
I'RESERVES

TOMATOES
PEACHES,

.FIONEY;
- STRAWBERRIES

RAISINS;

ENGLISH PICKLES, WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN!.REEKPEAS, 6c.,
A LARGE LOT OF NEW YORE: CANDIEs,

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Cocoanuts,
Cranberries, Cider and White Wine Vinegar.

Extra Family Flour, Mercer Potatoes, Rio and
Java Coffee, fresh roasted, Lovering'sSyrup,5c..4»-FewG.4»-Few oods received almost daily.

WM. IL HARDMAN,
3rdand Cherry Ste. •

Columbia, Pa.dcc. 2.1. '67-t.f.]

GOODS- FOR. ,EVERYBOpY

PATTON'S,
CORNER:SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS,
- COLIIALRIA,TETSIN"A.

Cornprising-a General Assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Including every desirable Style and Fabric

DRESS GOODS, -
PRINTS, -- • -- MUSLINS,

TICKING SHEETINGS, •
FLANNELSBLANKETS,

. HOOP SKIRTS, SHAWLS,
BALMORAL-. SKIRTS,.-

HOSIERY,-- GLOVES,.
SKIRTS,...

• HANDKERCHIEFS; SUSPENDERS,
TIES, & NOTIONS GENERALLY.

CLOTHS, C.A.SSIMERES,SATLNETTS,
<te.,

At Panic. Prices.
Among a great ,variety ofArticles suitable for

PRESENTS,
?Cone nre more appropriate or acceptable to a

Family- than

SEWING MACHINES.
Agenc.f for WITEELETC. do Weislsr;E%Lrl r c,

WlLcox k GrEes, and Hoiv.
Every Machine warranted to give entire.satia-faction.
All other Good Machines furnished at Agents'

prices.
.111ACIIINES TO-RENT

Special attention given to
.

:Merchant Tai,lorin.g...
CLOTHING IIADE.UP TO ORDER
In Best City Styles,and satisfaction guaranteed.

Also, GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
OILCLOTHS,Se., dee.l4,,.

SEEING IS BELIEVING !

AT 741 A.REE. STREET

xrw PRICES! NEW GOODS!
RICH SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED

WARES,
Including everyStyle and description,made ex-,_

pressly for dm:Winter:Trade, which, for
neatness and durability cannot

be surpassedat
- JOHN' BOWMAN'S -

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Establish-
- ment, 704 Arch Street,

-

i,lle-Plating at Short Notice
PhiPa, dec. 11, -

BRUNER & -MOORE,
DEALEMS LN

COALisIALT;
FIRE BRICK S

7 ' AND LUMBER!
OFFICE-AT BASIN:. ,

PRICES OF COAL AT
Baltimore SelectLump

2
.

Nos. 1, and 3.
No. 5 -

Sharnoken Egg and Stove, Nos,
2 and 2 -

ShamolconNut, No. 5
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co.

Egg and Stove, Nos. 2and 3, 4.05
Baltimore Consumerscoai..co.

No. 4 • - 4.15 4.50
Maltby Coal, No. 2 and 4.65 5.00

No.5 - 4.1.5 . 4.50
GrandTunnel, Nos. land 3 ' 4.40 4.75Lykens Valley, Nos:2and 3 5.65 ' 6.00

• "
" •No. 5 " • 4.65 " 5.00

The following Coal is sold by car loads to Co-lumbia consumers; grass weight, 'with all the 5
per cent. advantages: .'

ShamokenEgg and Stove, or,Nos. 2 and 3-44.50
::Nut,or No. 5 3.7.5

Baltimore ConsumersCoal Co., NONos. 2 and 3, 4,50
dd
•• 'No. 5'

- 4.25
4.00
4.50
4.00

YARD. DELIVERED
3,3.6,5 $6.00
6.15 , 5.60

5.25
4.40 4.75

4.90 , 5.25
4.15 4.50

Afaltby Coal, Nos. 2 and 3,
" :No:s • •

LylTns'Vallp-, and- 3
GrandTunnel, :slog 2 and 3 -

, .„..

• all—As soon as rail connection Is completed to
\l7l kesbarre,;Baltimore Co: Coalwill also be soldby Cars., „

dee. 21,!,6i,.]

8.50
_. 8.'25

BRUNER & MOORE
• . •EW:iBTitIONERY,- •-

• •

The inideraikned would respectfully invite the
attention of the public tohis large and well se-
lected stock of Goods, consisting of .-' • •_ _

. ,

IkELSCELLANEOUS, •• RELIGIOUS, AND
JUVENILE.:-BOOK.S.

- .

STA NDARD'iVOR astinted. awl in
• - '

FA#ILY, IfAND„&:,`POCKET - BIBLES.
PI3OTOGRAPA: cheapest

•

TPY:T9"CIIETin7FOLRS—Highlylusra,
-"eaNIES OF ALL k.r/cDs.

,STEREOSCOPES AND y.r.Ews—A large
-CARD.variety:CABINET-PHOTOGRAPHS-

- ; frames tosuit.
BCXES 7:lklain .andidrnfshei3.'

WRITING DESKS AND CASES.
'au

, •A fin'e'assai•inient of POCKET BOOKS,
PURSES, 'DIARIES CARD CASES ,

4ererviii titca eiaiitine for_yourselves. •
• • Cheap .Cosh Book_ Store; • .

PALD,WELL'EzFRVI ,'
aIDSIMJEZ7 e .;' .

G: 14:9 E S TIO N S
• 1 I.A.RICET STREET;

L

WM


